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UNCLE SAM'S NAVAL EXPERT.

On Wh 0a Nthlng but Play With
Ty ttltthlp.

In a loot, low building down near the
river la Washington there la b tnau
who play Nn toy ,n,P 00 ,oy

ocn. And a reault of hi piny ht
ran foretell exactly now the big Imttle-shi- p

of the United Btatea navy will

bbv In a atom at aea, and he can
predict to a nicety how much home-powe- r

wUI bo needed to drive the
great transatlantic liner laden with
their passenger and freight. He do
this before wen the kels of the ahlpa
bar been laid down.

fie 1 a nayal constructor lo lb
United States nary, and th toy vnu
ou which he works to the United suites
experimental model basin. The sheet
of water la the baaln la 600 feet long
and Ofty feat wide, with maximum
depth of fourteen feet

But In thl limited apace th naval
expert working with a wave maker, a
dynamometer, a towing bridge and
other apparatus, can solv all the me-

chanical problems connected with the
construction of a ship, Ita prohahl
roll when struck by giant waves and
th horsepower needed In It trcinen-do-

engines to drive It through the
water. He works with Vooden models
twenty feet long. Borne of them m elgh
1,000 pounds, non of them more than
2,000. Th other countries of the
world n paraffln models, but b

works entirely with the tutnlutnr
ship of wood.

Th drawing and plans of the bat-
tleship to be built by Uncle Sam ar
turned over to th conatructor by the
navy department's bureau of construc-
tion and repair. In a little ahop ad-

joining th building which covers the
model bssln the models are made and
painted. Bags of abot each weighing
twenty-fiv- e pounds, are kept on hand
to bring the model up to the corre-
sponding weight of the big ship Th
final test are made In the "toy ocean'
near by. Popular Magaalne.

UNSEBN COMPANIONS.

Familiar Thst Are Bern and Dwell In
Our Imaginations.

Real men and women aro not the
only people. Onr minds are Inhabited
aa truly as any other country. Every
child has his Invisible playmate, to
whom he talk mora freely than to bl
parent and with whom h goes upon
strange adventures a tiny Columbus,
with whom he embarks upon the wa-

ters of the bathtub to discover a new
land, or roving De Soto, with whom
he alip through the garden gate unat-
tended and unafraid, always before be
Is three year old, bent upon an excur-
sion Into the wilderness which lies
across th brook hi th field or In the
woods.

If you ar the father or mother of
this child you never can understand
that how the timid baby who was
never befor out of your sight could
bave gone so far slone. Why, when
yon found htm, stained with bla trav-
els, very tired, slmost nodding, he was

till confluent, preoccupied and tieut
upon a further pilgrimage Into the un
known. It to because he was not
alone. H was accompanied by an-

other whom he know better than he
will ever know father or mother, one
of those companions of his own fancy,
about whom he never tells you or any-

one else.
The people grow up like ether peo-

ple. Th little child bss his familiar,
and the young man his bl "Ideal," al-

ways a woman not tbe one be marries
nor even the one be might have mar-

ried, but one whom be never saw In

the flesh, veiled and Inscrutable
presence who never forsakes him. And
when be grows old and the wife he
did marry grows ld abe remain young,
fairer than tbe lilies, sweeter than lion
eydew upon tbe lesves In June.- - corra
Harris In Harper's Magazine

Romance.
They were t a tea on Morulngslde

she extremely pretty and engaging
despite tbe fact that abe was In Teac-
her' college and be an earnest student
of tbe law. Tbey bad really gone quite
far along the pleasant road of ro-

mance. He Inquired civilly what de-

gree ahe pursued.
"I aspire to an M. It 8 ," abe replied

demurely.
"I dare aay tt'a bard." be answered

abaentmlndedly. Hour afterward un-

der tbe green shaded light In bl own
room It all cam to blm suddenly.
New York Post

A Composite Church.
While there are many beautiful

church. It to an old saying that the
choir of Beaovato, tbe nave of Amiens,
the portal of Bhclma and the towers
of Cbartrea would together make tbe
loveliest church in tbe world. Tbe
glaaa In the great windows of nave
and transept at Rbelms waa one of It
greatest charms Almost all of It waa
made at i lie lime when sucb work wa
moat beautiful

Scared, but Ne Coward.
"To look scared, lieutenant," said

the coarse grained fellow In tbe ranks
to sn Intelligent young officer aa the
regiment waa ordered to charge.

I am scared," was tbe frank reply.
"If you were half as acared a I am
you would be on the run Ova mile In
the rear." Boston Transcript.

A Foolish Theft.
"You ar charged witb going through

the pockets of a man who hired your
taxlcab."

"Guilty, your honor."
"A very foolish robbery. Wby

weren't yon content to get hi money
In tb usual manner?" Pittsburgh
Post

Why He Didnt Cry.
Mother Uoodnes. how did yon hurt

yoor Bngar aoT
Little Ion Wltb hammer.
"War
"A good while ago-- "

"1 didn't bear yon cry."
"No, mother, I thought yon wr

out"-Bt- ray Stories

Wltd.m.
Hop and occea inak flner tonic

than madlctn.
Tbe to took I fresh air.
Tb bast rttrtoraUv to toep.
Tbe beat atimnlant to extras.
Patigu call for rest and not tb

par- .- Wisconsin But Journal.

On View of Oelf.
Pop. what to gtdfr

"Half, my so it Jusl the sain a
work, except tbat you get paid for
work Pre.

A flood Start
"H offr at a Platonic affavtlon."

"Well, tea It A ptotonlc ffctlon

Our first Theater,
th IT63 th Vim theater la th Unit-

ed State was opened la th colony of
Virginia at old Willi ruaburg. Th
originator was an English actor, Wil-

liam Hnllam, 8r., who brought his owa
company from ovr a and pre o ted
The Merchant of Venice" aa tb Ini-

tial performance. Th Idea prad rap-Idl-

and soon New fork. Philadelphia
aud th other leading communities of
colonial America each had lis the-

ater Wtill th Virginia playhouse
waa the Brat la th United States, ac-

tor had played In th colonies before
this dat. Th drat I aald to bar
been the English strolling plyr. An-

thony Aston, who waa known aa Mat
Medley. Th actor and hie art of that
day wr generally despised by th
Puritanical coiontoto. The Massschu-sett- s

legtolatur passed a law shortly
after amateur had glvn "Th Or-

phan" at tbe Coffee House In lloatou
In 1710 which forbad ucb perform-

ance, prescribing a penalty for actor
and spectator silk of ISA ach.

Evolution a Nans.
Cosmo Inn, la hi work on eur

name, quota a tnatanc showing the
gradual transformation of a patronymi-
c. "A respectable cltisen of Dublin
named Halfpenny throe la trad, an
hi children prevailed on him in hi

latter year to change th nam, which
they thought undignified, and tbla be
did chiefly by dropping th last letter.
He died and waa buried aa Mr. Hal-pen- .

The fortuu of th family did
not raced, and th on of our citizen
thought proper to renounce retail deal
(ng, and at th earn tiro looked about
for a eupbonloaa change of nam. H

mad uo acrupl of dropping tb un
necessary 'n.' That being dune. It waa
easy to go Into tb Otitic rag, which
Tb Lady of tb lk' bad just raised
to a great height No be who had run
th streets as little Kenny Halfpenny
came out at the levee aa Kenneth It)
Alptu. the descendant of a uuudrcd
king. - Loudon Chronica.

Oileasy.
When King Airouao ol Bpalo I stay

Itig at San Belsisttau. say lb Man

Chester News U frequently goes
across lo Hiarrlu fur an afternoon ol
recreation.

On one be arrived at th
itatluii there and balled Itoer. Tb
driver recognized blut. and wbn bla

majesty naked what the fr ws Mid,
Km the King of Hln It will b 10

train.' The sing smiled and merely
paid l lie ordinary far aa provided by

the lurid lltaf (mount. hwvr.
ne uddiil a Up of th usual to.

A fa-- days later b wu again in

Blarrlix and also look Oacnt. But on

this o a'lon tb cucber w mora dip
luunitlc. When asked th amount ut
the fare he replied. "Vonr majesty
a a me nothing for tb email service
I have had tbe honor to rentier Dim.

ills majesty replied to thl courteous
speeeb by prsjawptlug tb cabby with a
100 franc note

Bricks from Babylon.
There to a law to th Turkish etn

plre prohibiting the exportation of rel

irs and antique more than UN) year
old. aud the fact that It Is on the slat
ute IsKika give rtaw b the common
practice of offering spurious art Idea to
the tourist Ileal objects of art or ol
sufficient age to I of vails are rarely
to lie purchased, and tb general dealre
of the v 11 lor. therefore, teems In lie to
obtain stoues or pieces of clay from
the sites of ancient ruin or bricks
wltb Inscription. Tb former can
probably be obtained, but tbey ar
practically valueless, si on piece ol
clay from Baby loo Is quite like anoth
er from Musol Bricks from either ol
these places that ar known to be gen
ulue are uiiohta

With Military Honor.
It to not universally known what to

m.ant by fuoaral "with full military
honor." In such a fonrl tb cofBu
l born on gun carriage.

If tbe dead soldier wa an Infantry-
man bis sword and helmet rt on bis
coffln.

At tbe funeral of a cavalry soldier
bis sword aud helmet ar fastened to
the aaddat of hi bora, which to led
Immediately behind tbe gun carrtog.
and hi top boot, with spur attached.
ar fastened to lb stirrups, wltb th
tot pointing bcfcareO.

A firing party, drawn, U oaaalbt.
from tb deceased regiment. Or thrc
volleys over th grave, and tb "Last
Poet" la then sounded by bugler. --

Pearson's Weekly.

Corsmony and Csnnon Balls
There to a tale told about an officer

who waa conversing wltb Marlborough
during a hot engagamapt and Insisted
on taking off bl hat and bowing pro-

foundly every tint be spoke to tb
duke. That grant man suggested that
t such time tbey might very well

waive all ceremony. Bat th officer
bowed deeply to bis commander' sug-

gestion, and Just as. a w bending
down a cannon" ball Cleared blm and
took off tbe he of comrade. Tb
officer on coming op again and aeidng
what had bsppened remarked calmly,
"Your grace prclrs that on lose
nothing by polltena." Condon Nw.

Luring the
Tb Arab and Bedouin of Tripo-lltanl-

profit by th industry of be
wherever vegetation abounds. At tb
warming season empty hive are

placed do to tb old one, and a
trail of honey laid at each entrance.
If queen to disposed to fly away
wltb her eubjacte lemon rind to rubbed
on a wall near the biv.e: tbe quickly
diffused, pungent odor stfnicta tbe
bees, arreata their flight, and tb lur
of tbe boney at th portal complete
their captor.

In tb Tronoh.
We llv In tranches, and o few of

u realtoe It Life to trench, ileatds
ua are tbe tester and tb beroee. tb
living and tb dad. in tb Intervals
of our own escapement w malm mud
plea and gas at tb stars, car tbs suu'a
ray warm ns and Hr our love and
sentiments and cosmic cravings W
do not light alway In life' trench.
8omelinite we 11 astoap and dream,
wlille other guard our sense of glory.

And we bellied to dig it-IJ- fe.

A 8plling Tost.
"I propheay an agreeable tettmnj In

Ittrcelvlng tb uprlleled embarrass
meiit of a bsrsssed postilion while
gauging th symmotry of a potato
peeled by sibyl." Dtettte thl aen
fence and find how many of your
friends will be abl to pll It aright-Bxcba- ng.

A we grow to young tb aged
grow lea old -- Bacon.

Thlr Ol.
"He boast that he cam of On

old family."
Vea, and bow tbey matt btvftea lead to th real thlng.--P1tt-

e-
ia0ghed when be teftr-Jo- dg.

Ourgb 1'isftt

"H

FROZEN FOODS.

And Why Car Bhuld 1 BKrla I

Rating Thwd Pith.
Meal will taj fresh If kept at a

temperature of H!l degree V. Not o
flab I'll (refaction Is due ti twncaus1-microorganism-

which ar present ev
erywheie. and certain ferments nor
luslly contained In the flesh, which
mi so chiingea In composition and Ma

vor. A temperature of Mi" ilsre
checks the action of th former, hut
has little rnect upon the latter. In the
Case of meat Mils litis merely "rlieu
lug" effect that Improve the Savor
and does no harm, hut lu th caa of
fish It inakos the flesh taste disagree-
able, although It may uot lie uuwbole
tome.

This Is why Hah that la nut market-
ed perfectly fresh la froaen. In prac-
tice 2t degree K. Is regarded aa the
proper temperature for storing frozen
Ban. Oyatera ahoiild not lie froaen. and
It to held t hut they may be kept all
weeks ut a triupcruiture of 40 degree

A bulletin of the ('lilted Stat de-

partment of agriculture apeak aa fol-

lows of the possible danger from eat
Ing flab:

The formation of ptomaine quit
generally, although not alway, aecom
panic piitreractlon (bring greatest. It
is said. In It early atagesi. and I here-for-

great i are should Is' taken to eat
fish only a lieu It Is In p.i feci couill
Hen Ktsh which ha lieeu froaeu and.
after thawing, kept fur a tim befor
It to cooked I especially likely to coo

tain injurious ptomaine.
"In general It may be aald that flab

should be considered unfit for food
when the eye bave Inst their sheen,
tbe cornea la somewhat cloudy, the
gill pnle red, when blubber shows at
tbe gills, when the seal ar dry or
easily iisiseued or when th fflMt la ao

si ft that If pressed with the fluger th
Indentation remains Laying fish In
water has been recommended
means of Judging of their condition.
Those which sink may be considered
iindoeompoHoil and wholesome, wall
those which are decomposing will

float"

PERSIA'S OEVIL PUNT.

It la Dssth to th Animal It Grips With
It Claw.

Tb devil plant tbey call It In Pereto.
and well tbey may, for It to more dead
ly to the flock and herd that play ao
important a part lu their life than to

th loco weed to th herd or our
southwestern state

It to In the fall that the devil plant
gets In Its deadly work. Tb Bowers
give place to seed pods With great
belly like capsule and long, stiff claws
like those of a lieast of prey. Tb
ar bidden .under tbe brown and yel

low leaves, and when grating animal
-- a sheep, a cnutaj. ' ""'I aaa or ao
autelup, for example iirowa aattag
the foliage th claws hook bamlva
Into Its I .rlls Tb tnlmsl trie to

rub I hem uJ, hut the more It rub th
deeper It (nrnst the elawllk hook
Into Ita sklu Its throat becomes o

InlUi,.. 'I that It call neither eat nor
drink, and .. mMI Ily ll die of atar
ration and pain

Tbe animal' body lies In tb PPn
and decays, aud Into tbe decomposing
flesh tbe hundreds of black seeds eon

tallied lu thu caisjule of the claw d
pod are dlsch.-rgcd- . fjr It seems thu
earth to not rich inumb ffcr Uli nod
only lu deeyed cn ay Boo
enough nourishment

Driver of caravan curse tb devil
plant, for It may cost them many of
their boasts when the ar turned
loose to graze at night But most of
th aeuilwllil lieast that gras In tb
country hav learned to avoid It even
as tb American herds bave lrcd to
avoid tb deadly toco weed. Nw Tor
worm- -

End of th Jemtiv.
When railroad iocuinoUre bar

surved their time of usefuln or' at
fiadly damaged through ecldnt tby
are ordlnai-fl- strapped aud dtopoaed
of a salvage. Thto af toast la th
psajiliaj followed by many of thom-iwule- a

which turn over their obaotot
eiutpmi-ii- t of tba kind to firm which
Kink It After the sheeting I removed
Hum tbe side of tbe locomotive th
cutting Is done wltb oiyscetyleae
lurches castings, malleable Iron aad
tbe different grade of metal ar aepa
rated aa the work proceed. Popular
Mechanic.

Indpnanf,
"Johnny," queried tb teach, "do

you know the meaning of lndpoV
nce?"'
"Yet. ma'am." auswarad tb tlttl

fellow, "it's when you don't owe
body notbin' an' ran look 'm In tb
eye and tell 'em to go tu bias." ("hi

,cago New.

Htnds Hley ,
liny suy out tbouid toaya

from the mistakes be bss md ana
from the foolish thing b baa don
Miss Keen -- If you followed thai d
vice. .Mr Haplelgh. you would b OB

of the brightest men on earth. Boston
TruiiM.'! ffr

a

A Finanel. U
"Why did you give tbax fin yon

owed lb back before the entire com-

pany V"

"8o ita to re establish (irsdit With
th others."--Phlladelp- hl Udger.

Wort Off.
cieri. i would like to marry. Ur

Broker, hut on my salary I cannot
Junior I'm loir Well. I could on your
alary, but I iin't on my share of tbe

profits Chleiigo New ,

lie mire lo put your feet In the right
place, then stand Ann - Lincoln

Mary W. Chamberlain
GRADUATE NURSE

eassaral bwtetrical i and

nrglcal nursing
Writ ptooti Lawati, i

on
'J-I-BI g of

$1500 Reward! eh

tog

The Oregon Ol
IfurBlt NsTtUt dtvsstoek fretso
liOf ASSOSIttloB Of
vsiaa ta unasr-- hairilriauf 1st Matialuas

Will (I VS II, (DO do f
rtwar lor

Isadlos to
tea arrttl todtoa-rlkuo-

of aay Ber-Ijo-r
parlltt Mti-IB- f VOW.

i toratt. talllt hi
or malts baltagiag
t4i tor of It lata

lu addition lo Ilia tuor. (lit sncjartlanail
uDert His tsias coudlllea IMM.N for all bursas
krsuded burst tliod Urea fcotk tr tltktr to- m
Braud mcoriltd la tlgbt eoaatltt Bsaa
llsnis, Lskt aud Crook soubIIm. Horstt
vsatsil wktn told.

Moot but frown honwt sold tad onlr pa W
r rum in

W..W.BBOWM niOntata.

WHY WE CAN'T FLY

Th Reason Man It Unable to Rite
In the Air Like a Bird.

HE LACKS THE BREASTBONE.

In th Bird It I Vry Mlv and
Dvl)d LIK th Kttl of a Yaahl,

nd Therein List the Beertt ef It
normout Wing Powsr.

Man hat always longed to fly Ilk a
bird, and all th ancient atteuipta at
flight war baaed upon the flapping of
wlnge attached to human arm.

These effort wr given up long ago
wheu It wa realized that man waa
not and could not lie strong enough to
sustain himself In the air by the use of
hi arm A man can only Just lift
himself with hi anna chinning tb
bar, for example but he And himself
pretty heavy after be tin dun it a
tew tim.

Th reason why ao man will aver b
abl to fly wltb aalf moved wing I

that hi breastbone to not big enough.
A bird' breastbone baa nlong It mid
die a deep keel, from which spring lb

norraou muscles that draw down the
wings wheu flapping or hold them level
whn soaring, tb muaclea. In other
word, that support tbe entire weight
of th bird.

Tb mott powerful filers have the
deepest breastbones Ixiok at tbe akel
eton of sn albatross, a condor or
humming bird In a museum ami you
Will notice that th keel of Ita breast
boo project Ilk th keel of a racing
yacht

foil can thl keel, only, much
maltor In proisirtlon to the size of the

bird, on the carcaaa of any chicken or
turkey after the meat ha been re-

moved, and the tender white fleet) from
tb breast I nothing but the tuusi les
with watch the bird flew when alive

You uotic that even on a chlrken.
which I on of th weakest of flier
thl (tosh forma tb greater part of the
body. On a humming bird there Is lit
tie la but thl oat of flying muscle
In other worda. lb humming bird to

nothing but a tiny flying machine
Aa albatross ha a vast spread of

wings, and It small body la little el
bat Plr of powerful peci.aai BMa

cto. Taa ar attached by tendons
to tb boa called Ibe humerus, which
to th counterpart of tbs upper arm
bona of a man. Tbey apread out like a
aotld fan and ar fastened to the
brtbon with it deep kl, to th
clavk-)-, or "wtoblwn." and to the
rib.

A man'a breastbone baa no keel. Ills
humerus, or upiwr arm bone. I hinged
to tb clavicle, or collarbone, and
shoulder blade. Ills pectoral muaclea.
which mora the arm forward, ami del
told maactoa, which lift It. are attach
ed to It by strong tendon aud spread
fanlike over bla upper chest, being lu
aerted lu tbe lib and collarlMme.

The ar th muscle that do the
am work for man as the iectoral

mutvlee do for a bird. Those ar the
muscle on wbtcb be would hav to
rely If he were lo fasten wing to bla
arm and try to fly.

Compars the muscle with those of
an albatross and you win tee how In
adequate tbey ar Though an all
troos weight only few itouml. It ha
pectoral muscle that are ucioally lap.
gar than thoa of th most powarful
a Ui lU.

In order lo have muscle powerful
enough to lift bla weight In tbe air by
flapping wings a man'a breastlione
would hav to develop a keel like a

bird' and his collar bono would have
to be changed to a giant "wlehboae."

Bom writer on aviation has calcu
toted that this keel aud "wlshlMm"
would have to project at leaat tlx feet
In order to furnish attachment for tb
ncssry muscle', tor man In pronor
tion to bis size Is far heavier than an
ajbatroaa. This bird ha small and
vary light tot, where man'a toga ar
olid and heavy Th albatross' long

wing boas ar hollow mime
Tbla make It plain why experiment

er la flying long ago gave up the Idea
of self moved wing ami flight Ilk
that of bird - Kan Prauctooo Cbronl
cto.

Th Troubls With Golf.
Qun Victoria one Induced Count

Bhurslor. U Ituaston smbassador, to
try s gw of golf aft Balmoral. Th

did try, but after uuumrabaj
be turned round to on of tb

byatandwra and aald:
"Acb. monsieur. It would be g very

nice game If the ball was tan time
larger. Now let us go bom."

But what he aald In llutalau to him-
self to not recorded.

ftit a.f..
On Jimmies blrt tidiiy his mother

gav blw knlfu. A little friend told
him that be ougbi L give hia mother

penny, ao tbat it would not cut their
friendship, whereupon Jtuiuile replied,
"It won't cut anything else, so 1 guest

won't cut our friendship" Oellii

tkm Way Uu

"Tt doctor who attended mo after
Pf anteWObll accident told me I win
fun of gnt."
"T; I understand tbey removed a

great daal of the road you were hold-
ing In your tetb."-Baltim- ore Ameri-
can

Employ thy tim well IT thou raean-- t

lo gain lelaure and, since thou art
not aure of a minute, throw nut away

n hour

Tennisl's Mustache.
Tb later pu, trait ut Hlr John Ten

atel, th famuiis partuoQtoi of Miudoi)
Punch, ahow blm wearing a full bra

muatacbe, but his moat familiar
appearance waa wltb a mustache only,

long and curly ucimen, worthy of
of Ouklaa giiardameu. Tbe story

bow b cam to grow It I biterest

After tb Crimea u war Ih return of
aoldter wltb full beard started a

fashion against which three Flinch art-to- t

protected. On day, being oni on
boraaback together, they snli-miil- ball

at iroetroaUs and awure ou th(r
uplifted bunting crops never to wear

on Up or cblu Teuulel wa on
th party, Loetb auother aud U. T

PHtcbett tb third.
Lcb alon retualued true to the

Frltcbett went to Hkye, and on
return wltb mustache called on

Tenntol. lie thrust bis head In at tbe
cartoontot'a door and (iuuilily wulted

sou acvundreir- - waa Teunltd'a ijcln
nation. "Then I, too, must!" Aud he

Hiperlenra teacbea a lot nf thing
atar cared to learn .lodge.

Warrant Call.

Notice ! hereby given that
there ie money on hand to pay all

general fund warrant! registered

prior to October 1, 1914.

Interest ceaaea July 26, 1915.

R. A. MlLLRR,

County Treaanirtr.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

IN THE COUNTY COURT OF THE
STATE OF ORECON FOR HARNEY
COUNTY.

In l he matter ol th eetate of
lohn X. William, deceased.
NOTk'K IH HKKKIIY (ilVK.N tbat

I be undnralgned hat been duly and re-

gularly appointed executor of the Mtate
of John X. William, deceased, by order
of the Honorable H. C. Kevrni, County
Judge of Harney County, Oregon.

All persons having claims agaiusl tb
said oat ate are notified to present tb
same, duly verified a by law required,
In Ilia undersigned at hit residence at
Fields, Oregon, or M. A. Hlgga, hll at-

torney at ilurnt, Oregon, within tlz
months from the first publication of ibis
notloa.

Haled at Bums, Oregon tlito 16 day of
July, IlllA. Mnl publication of thl
notice, July 17th, 11115.

.signed) 0LYDI I.. mvkki.vi-:y- .

Kinaator of Hi estate of Johu
X. Will lama, d tested.

asrww faJjJjajyavg w Sg f

In the Circuit Court of tbe HI ale ol
Oregon, for Harney County.

Jettie K. Miller, plaintiff

T.
Charles W. Miller, defendant

To Char let W. Miller, (lie above
named defendant I

In the nam of Stete of Oregon, you
ar hereby required (p appear and
antwtr ilia aomplalnt filed against yo
In the above entitled ooort and suit on
or before tb last day ol tb Dm

In tbe order for publication of
this siimiiioni upon you, whtob period
of lime la alx wki from tb date of
tb tlrst publication of thl lummon,
to wit; within tlx wakc from tb Mth
day ol August, 1915, that being th date
of ibe first publication hereof, and tf
you tall to to appear and aatwer aald
complaint, tb plaintiff will apply lo
the court for th rrltof demanded In
said complaint, to wit j a decree f laid
court forever dissolving th marriage
contract now and heretofore existing
between tbe plaintiff snd defendant
and for the coat and disbursement! of
this tult, and for gorol relief.

You are further notified that this
tummons It rd upon you by publi-
cation thereof la Tb Times Herald, a
weakly newspaper published in Ilurnt,
Harney County Oregon, pursuant to an
order of Hoa. H. C. Lvaa, Coanty
Judge of Harney County, Oregon, made

ud dated the 6th day of August, ltiln,
the date of first publication being Aug-
ust Mth, lelS, snd Hi last publication
thereof will be on tbe it'.tli day of 8p-teinbe-

Itflfi.

J. H. COQK,
Attorney lor plaintiff.

XT VA CsaEKPasflnBRi
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Easily carried

Maltheld
Malthoid it gamed to all parti pf the

I

world by erery potll mant
By jack In Nevada.
By camelt in Egypt.
By elephant in Africa.
By men in China.
By Kafir, i Suu,h Afrjj:.
Comes in tot c'olnpart and ready
to ky yr$ carry it, hop,

.

Harney Valley Lumber Co,

Bums, Oregon

Hdah and Nrvitawe Cured.

"Chamberlain's Tablets are
entitled to all the praises I can
give them," write Mrs. Richard
Olp, Spancerport. N. Y. They
have cured me of headache and
nervousness and reatored me to
my normal health." For sale
by all dealers.
JsenBaVJBasasssss

SUMMONS.

In tb Circuit Court of th Htatr of. Or
egon, for Harney County.

Iflte B. Smith, plaintiff, I

v. J
Arthur K. Smith, defendant.)
To Arthur B. Smith, tbe above named

defendant:
In tbe nam of the State of Oregon,

you ar hereby required to appear and
anawer the complaint Sled against you
In the above entitled court and tult on
oi before the latt day o( th time pre-

scribed in the order for publication of
this tunimont upon you, which period
of tim u six week from the date of the
flrat publication ol tbla summon, to
wit: within ill weeks from tbe 34th
day of July, 1B16, that being tbe date'
of the Aral publication heraof, and if

you fail to to appear aad aatwer taid
complaint, tb plaintiff will apply to
court for tut relief demanded In aald
complaint, to-wi- a decree of sajd court
forever dissolving tbe marriage, contract

ow axiitlng between plaintiff and de
fendant, and that pltintiff have the
car, custody aud control ol LiUli
Smith, a minor child, tbe Issue of said
marriage, and for general relief.

Yon ar further notified that this
summons it served upon you by puhli
cation thereof in Tbe Timea-lleral- u
weakly newepaprr publtobcil in Burns,
Harney County, Oregon, purauant to
aa order of Hon, H. 0. Invent. County
Judge of Harney County, Oregon, made

ad dated th Kith day uf Jny, ISIS,
th date of the flrat publication liclng
July 3tb, IBIS, and the last publica-

tion thereof will be ou September 4Mb,

IBIS.
J. 8 Cook,

Attorney (or Plaintiff.

JOHN UKMNKKMNU.

" && fjgavsav"

j.
Jeweler. Optloian uml

fclnwaver.
Fine Watch Repairing A Spe
daily.

a

LONE
m

: RESTAURANT J. opoiw poor Piop,

Meala At All Hours. Short
Order and Prompt Service

With Reasonable Rates
Give Me A Call

a

Combination lck, Injury, accident
rld dearfi bBflt proteclion at mini-muu- i

coti. 30)0.t) daatli benefit;
l, 000.00 lor lot of limb or eyesight;

laom aSQU to II5.Q0 weekly aick or
benefll; f 1,00000 Knargem l

bnBt, Ooat to BO.tIO par year;
no other duet or men to. In this
Iniurano all man and woman are placed
on tu winal basis, regsrdlee of occupa-
tion. Kvery person make the tame
form of application, paya tbe tame
amountof premium and --receive the
am amount of bnBt. Wen ami

w omen batoyean tb age ol 10 and ..'

racfwptd. No restrictions a to oc
eopatioa, only Kailroad meneiunloyrd
emplojed on Iraak, train or roonnd
house, can not b aocepted. Claims are
paid wlUiln laty day anywhere in tbe
U. 8. Canada or Karop. Old reiiahle
Iniurano Company. $100,000.00 un
KUl dapoalt a a protection for 1'ollry
nldr and to gnarante the payniuut

ol tolu,. for TurMitr Irt nfpmalIon
addptet Outtajve B. Werper, Hpcrstary
and General Waugger, liog 813, lluffalo,
R. f, itato ag. !, occupsiioii ami
mention Ilept. B. ITS.

Marred 3urficefl
Made New

A acamed or scratched table, or a cnair on which the
fimen is marred, or any woodwork where the finishun t what you would like, can be made new with

YtVUikhLAQ

Italso eood for Hcwra. It will stand hard
because it made from the best floor varnish. Vurn

wear,
Lac not only renews, but it also stains and varnishes atone application. You can change oak or pine to amahogany or walnut or dark oak finish, or any of theexpensive hard wood finishes. And it;a easy to do--y- ou

can do it yourself.

.iiferk"tfpm? S"1,." teU y ow to doiuuing j frjflipg ,.
M or a free eppy.

Burns Hardware Co. Agents

mnnmmtuuHi mtxtwutiuuwtti"

RODNEY DAVIS
Houae Painting

Paper HanarjRC
and Decorating

Calclmlnlnaj
Hardwood Finishing

Fresco Painting
Estimate rnlfcJ a ap-

plication, (tamp! show.
UIVE Hltf A CMANCat

tittit win ; : ih tr 1 nittmmn norm I

A'frb(AlTil JQ8T
ACCIIWTE 27,
CAllE.'JRcpeetlaf
Rifle in the WORLD.

Madu In two modclst on
for .; Short It. I', car
tridge - the other for .9$ Loam
It lllu II r

STEVENS
"VISIBLE LOADING"
RIFLE NO. 7a

Handle l .ft
LMT Short and It .ft
PMCI long nlln cartridge.
SS.00 Semi for handsomaly

illustrated Hlfla Cata
log and " How to Shoot
Weil".
Order Steve sVftot-Plttel- ttad

JP"a11f tawtgas
It ' Jf from your Ussier.

J. STEVENS ARMS
& TOOL COMPANY,

P.O. aWsBOO.
CIIKlPRg PAIX. MA.

urrit-MI- . IJIBKfTOItY

oatooi:
U M Msusloia .. 0so. I. Chamserlsln

I Harry latot
(Hi Rswlsy

i ousres i IS J NIBBOtt

Altorni'jr livm-ia- l A. at rsforJ
ouveitiiir ... OswsldWsal
seretsr nl Htatt Hob W.ulaeU
I ri'ssu rel T.a.Ka
suet. pin. in- liislrsiUoa. J A ChanSlfl
Slsle Prliilsr W apualwajr

f Bate Bakla
l a. u.aiia.tuprviar Ja1m . On m grstla a. bb.

I r. A. Moor
NINTH JDlili 11. pltTEICT.

tnmrlel Jl .. BgJBte Bl((
county Aateraa ' (.so. aatesaa

i Inun iiiiirt wools to Irst Hoaay la
April sud sin u.miUr I u October.

Jolul M.il..r WU arseat
Joint Repisirulallv W. r. Hoaiaa

oocarv -- Msaatv:
I'oUlil) Juls i.rsni Tkaistaa
Clark ll 1 Hu.b.t
ll.SSHM'i K A. Miller
surveyor C. g. Borr

A. s. KMkaroawa
Atseas-i-r J IHiasgSB
sehunl sspsrii'ieiolsiit I. M HsbiIIiob
Oorossi U. W.UIevarsAis'k Iftsrtoi Jofca Hoblatoa
luitiinisaliii.. in I K. 1. Srlvoater

ilbot Bala
loumx .mit mi-- is tb trot Wt4BdaT la

J.nu.t). .M.i, l, May, jy,, SooutBbrr aad
NotsoilMir.

Akstr i s laso ovne:
a..!, i m ran
SWTII.I Hani Mot korakssst

tivv.-sf- ssr

Nsyor. sam Moibsrshgr.oi.in. Hoy Vaa (ski.
lirni i Htary PalUM
Usrshsl, ,.K i . Il.llir

nufhati :.. WbIoobis
soar LAMBtaalrt

iK.J.atrXIsBaB
Meniuts uf iiir ( nuurll rtary Oaeoa so

Kiiiini, atoust1

(Fme ' ' WBatesaBasaaaa.

n JUf J-- mm A
U CBaVS
I ' '"alfflKL

D L. .1 IL-- J1 VmaXmY

Pksjl VB j.-'I ssjasssaaaMoojHMaal

Tlw oaly way to IimBatTjK
1 the f nulitt

New Home
Sewing Machlaa

ll lo buy id

1 Midi dm nam NEW JH
1 Ii h i.ir, ., ll, ana
B sml in Uie lcj. m MH 1

i Tkla BtacUa lB J
oarranlwl for all mmSsrB

tiaio.

I No other like it aT 1--

No other as rood
Thl New Hone Siwlsg Utc.i.i Cpu,

ORANOK, MASS.

Tijswsisssesswssi
r

Tonawuma tonight

GRIFFITH A SAURMAN
Physician and ftntgnont

BCRrta, OKI

ll LU. Ct?Arv
Phralciim sod '

Burnt, - - - Oregon
Offtc on second rlis.r naaaoit Bldg

I'lu.iie Wan sr..

DEmHRn A DEMWAN.

Phyticlant and Surgeons

Call anawered prompt I) night or day
'Phone Harriman

Harriman, Ofegon

Dr- - Minnie Hand
Physician and Surgeon

Wract Telephone Cuincuion

Albritton. Ore.
h. E. HIBBAHD

iD:E2srxxQ:r
OOlc first door caul photo gallery

Burns. Oi

BRUCE R. KESTER
Attorney at Law

IsatsJ Office Practice

Land iitrip for Solo
Vale Oregon

M. A. BIGGS
Attorney at Ijiw

Vpegtly Bldg., Hurs,., Oiegon

C. A. REM BOLD
Attorney-at-U-

Burns, Oregon.

HERMAN VON SUIMALZ
Attorney at Law

Contest and pr.l(1, ,,.( ,.. , s Und
Office a tpscislty

Offle: Fry flldg. next door to post office

Burns, Oregon

CHARhES W. EliUS

LAWYER
Burns, - . Oregon
Practice in the m ( ris and be-

fore th U.H. Und olio,.

Oha. II. La onaixl,
Attohnkv- - at-i- .a w,

Careful attention given tu Collec-tio- ot

and Real Kstnte ma tiara.
Fire Iiieni

Nolary l'ul,lic

BlHN. UUKCHM).

A. W. GOWAN
ATTORNEY-A- T f,AW

State Courta and United States
Land Office Practice

Three doors Smith of the
Harney County National Bank

Burns. Oreuon.

FRANK DAVET
Attorney at Law Notary Public

CosraorMcks. Mw, I M,.,. R,u.iaaaatjaait U. S. I ...,i TfTlnpaUlij' - .

Ooteobsltroen 11. ij. tiontl ttaukand iMua otic.
Burnt, Oregon

THE SAYER STUDIO
KocUk Film; Devt loped and all
Photography.woiK done in first
class shap. Prumpt attention
BURNS OREGON

P. O. Dii.Mku i.e. r Ai'ikstkrril Ami. k,,, I.I.I SuI U. H of Hois a
Viet. n i'tif a Hy.

Eastern Oregon Engineering

Company

GmL AND IKtillUiON UN(iNES

stums. Hnii
SJLJ i, ',.," ;.jj--- t; - "'Si

JOB WORK
We do It right

If You Wast ALL IV Home News

READ
est-

THE TIMES-HERAL- D

$2.00 a year

Best Job Printing

I,,, i BBBBBsTBBBBBBBBBBnB SBHbbbI


